As explained below, the family concepts Canacidae and Tethinidae are here combined as a single family, the former (as Canacenae Jones, 1906) having nomenclatural priority over the latter (first given as Tethinidae Hendel, 1916) . See Sabrosky (1999) for details. The family name Tethinidae is therefore no longer used except in reference to older usage. To avoid confusion, I here refer to the new expanded concept of Canacidae as "Canacidae s.l.", and to the narrower traditional concept of Canacidae, excluding the "tethinid" taxa and the Zaleinae (i.e. the Canacinae plus the Nocticanacinae sensubus Mathis, 1992) , as the subfamily Canacinae s.l. The subfamilies of "Tethinidae" used by Mathis & Munari (1996) , viz. Apetaeninae, Horaismopterinae, Pelomyiinae, Tethininae, and Zaleinae, are retained as a further five subfamilies of Canacidae s.l.
This paper records an increase in the number of known species of Zaleinae from four to about 17, though two of these remain unnamed because of inadequate material. New Zealand has a remarkably high representation with about 10 species seen so far, though the collections are meagre. Numerous species have probably been overlooked here and elsewhere in the Pacific because of their small size and specialized habitat. It is hoped that a New Zealand resident will undertake a major study of zaleines using ample material. Even in Australia there are still no species recorded for Queensland and South Australia, though they are very probably present.
